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0THIS ISSUC ?
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m&f PUSS FOB FIVE

"DO SOME FOLKS DRINfr
IN COPY FOR THE PAPER.

AT THE LAST MINUTE?.
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..Chester Mason 1iub anuw Ford.
Wator bags mid canteens at

Saunders Uro's.ad
Hichland grade Schools finiBh

the sprint? term tomorrow.
Fresh bread, pies, .cakes and

lunch goods at Kendall's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark o

were at Baker the first of the
week.

Attend the I. 0. 0. F. enter-tai- n

mo nl at the opera house to- -

morrow night.
Mel Thompson arrived homo

yesterday; and Ruy Taylor is in
New York City.

Ernest Craig, nine years old,
broke his left arm while at play
at the school house yesterday.

Miss Itnliv fimii.rv, whn tnuirht
the Sunny Side school the past
term, returned home Saturday.

W. 'I'. Ferguson of Portland, n

brothor-in-la'- w of ltolla and Mor-

ris Long, was a visitor here the
first of the week.

Fresh bread every day. nlro
tinny and cinnamon rolls. Maker
bread the good brOad.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
A bad landslide on the Wntcr-bur- y

& Allen Ditch neat' Tnrtcr
Gulch has caused the stockhold-
ers much expense and inconven-
ience the past week.

That a more free hearted class
of people cannbt lie found is evi-

denced by the manner in which
Eagle Valley citizens arc helping
those who lost their possessions
in the recent fire.

Ucv. Johnson will preach next
Sunda'y on the subject, "Old
things in the Now Order," in
the morning service, and in the
evening on the subject "Who
will ho leaders in the Reconstruc-
tion World?"

Harry Mason df Co. C,, 12th
Inf., Army Supply Busdi Norfolk,
,Vu arrived home Friday for a
short'visit. Hnrry reonlisted for
ono year and expects to bb sent
overseas this summer! He was
granted $G0 bonus, 30 days fur-
lough and Cc por mik travel pay.

Do Your Deit ,

Kvoryono should Iotnll lio enn to pro-(Hl- o

(or IiIh family nntl In ordor to do
llila Iiu imiflt keoplila phynioal nyftmn
Jn thu best condition possible. No pnu
enn bono to do much wlnm
liu U tiiilf nick u ko1 Blmfu Of thi.i,tlino.
If you nro condtlpntfcd, Iji'Iouh or
troubled with imllnoHtlofi gut n ii'ickiiKu
t)f ClmiuburlnlnH Tnblots mid follow tlui
plum printed directions, ami you .will
rdon ho fitolliiK idriRht hnd ublo to do a
drty'u work.

Ha., . 4fJ( ) hw UhUobW..

What about Decoration Day?
Wright Allen 1b "laid up" with

the mumps.
Huy silks, houso drosses and

shoes at Saunders Bro's. ad

Mrs. If, C. Muck left yesterday
for Hermiston to visit relatives.

Mies Bessie Jones spent Sun-
day with her parents ut New
Bridge.

Josephine Ay res relumed home
Tuosduy, after a few dayB visil
at Baker,

John Allen Is visiting at Pen
dleton and other outside points
this yeck.

Sportsmen, call at News office
and get a copy of tho now game
aws for Oregon.

When in need of mop sticks or
brooniB come to Haley's. They
are good ones. ad

Grai.dma Sample of Halfway
spent Saturday with her grand
daughter, "Mrs. Bertha Morris.

Lettuce, radishes, onions, col

ery, oranges and bananas, due to
arrive Friday at Kendall'?, ad

The ladies Aid Society will
meet at the Christian church par-

lors tomorrow (Friday) afternoon
A miscellaneous shower will be

given Mesdamcs Clarko and
Bradford at the Methodist church
this afternoon.

Remember, Dr. M. D. Fleming
will beat the Hichland Hole) on
Saturday and Sunday, May 3rd
and 4th. If your eyes trouble
you, see him. -ad

The Methodist church will he
painted outside and inside within
the next few days, preparatory
to dedication which will be done
some time in Juno. The work
was begun Monday of this week,

Ira Bradford went to Baker
lasl Thursday to take examin
ation before the state board for
a tonsorial license He returned
Saturday to find that the fire had
burned practically all his persona!
properly.

Mrs. Oscar Kendall left Mon
day forTurlock, Calif., where she
will remain indefinitely on ac
count of. her health. On Sunday
evening the Pythian Sisters gave
her an infoimal farewell recep-
tion at the hall.

B.Cooper captured a fivepoupd
salmon trout when irrigating al-

falfa Tuesday an; is in a quan-
dary as to whether ho is subject
to arrest under our fish and game
laws. He says he wasn't fishing
or looking for fish, and that the
fish was trespassing, alsosthat the
head of the ditch is not screened
as provided by law.

At the recent annual footing
of tho Eagle Valley Cemetery As-

sociation tho following named
persons were reappointed as soli-

citing committee to obtain funds
with which to carry on improve-
ment work: Sparta Mrs. Fred
S, trang; Roblnette G A. Car-other- s;

Now Bridge Mrs. M. D.

Simonis and H. T. Babcock; Rich-
land and Daly Crfcek Mi's. P. A.
Mdody", Mrs. Orlu Howell, Mrs.
Noble llol.com.b, John Fraser, C.
II. Craig rfnd S. A. McDowell.

. Sunt!
c'jl Ion for a dfimrilhjj Trip1 ,

Day n bottlo of Cliniii'ior'nln'H Colic
(Did Dlarrhooti-Itumi'd- before) leavIiiK
hnino, Anal rulu it cannot bo obtained
wion on u hunting, ilahiliK or prospect-lu- u

trip. Neither can it bo' obtained
whilo on board thu cars or toainhlB
uudntHUch titm-.- nud plucua it la fnoat
likely to' bo needed. Tho nu(6 wiiy la tb
hftvo it with you.

Swcot pbtu'tocfi tit Saunders
Bro'Bad

Buy Seedless Sun-Mad- e Raisins
at Raloy's. They're extra good.

Shearing is or, in full blast at
tho Geo. Blank plant in Emigrant
Gulch.

But $0,800 has :w yet been sub
scribed in. Eagle Valley for Vic
tory Loan Boiids. Why?

Pic plates, tin arid tfnuiilo; tin
cups; granite and copper tea "set

tles, at Kiiiey's. ad
Messrs.' Fred. L. CtindlfT of

Haines, Dr. J. II. McArthur of
Baker, were visitors here Friday.

".0. C. Armstrong was up,from
Homestead yesterday. He is

running a soft drink house and d

restaurant at that place.
Our millinery department has

just received n line of ladies'
sport hats also children's straws.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
Geo. 13. Saunders has been ap-

pointed administrator of the es-

tate of Stephen V. Laam. deceas-

ed. J. A. Kirby, Elmer Stone
and J. W. Love are appraisers.

J. M. Johnson was at Baker
Monday and was much disap-

pointed in the war tank ueri.on-stratio- n.

He informs ih that the
tank got stuck in a ditch and was
still there when he left.

Oscar Ksndall is booster for
the News us tin advertising me-

dium. One insertion ot a small
adv brought ti buyer for a stcl
safe and practically all his house-"hol- d

goods were disposed pf us a
result of his advertisements.

Otis L. Simonis of tho 16th.,
Co., C. A. C, arrived homo Mon-

day. Otis has? been stationed at
Fort Ward, Wash., everlsince en-

listing in service sb of cour e
does not have much to relate ih
regard to his experiences. But
in the army a man goes where he
is sent.

Much criticism has been ex-

pressed by Punhandlc citizens
lately regarding the manner in
in which the traction road grader
is used. Miles and miles of the
worst roads in the county have
been gone over with the grader
and Ho work done, when it would
have cost but verj' few dollais
more to have let the scraper down
and filled some of the ruts.

Good congregations heard Rev.
J. C. Jones of Milton, Oregon) at
all throe servicca hero on last
Sunday. Tho .burden of his
messagO wits a tiiore intensified
spiritual life, a vision of tho World
need hi which we shall see Jesus
Christ us tho Redeemer of all
mankind, and a living fajth which
makes us know that right will
win itt the end.

Many fruit growers in .this sec-
tion waste their time and per-

fectly good ma;qriuls by applying
sprays when insects cannot be
destroyed or when protection is
Of no value. All such, as well as
growers who aim to spray always
and only at critical periods when
tho crdp may he saved, may now
order a free copy of tile new bul-

letin, "Orchard Spray Program
for 1919," just issued by tho Oj
iy. Ci, Corvullis, H. P. Barss and
A. L. Lovott aro the authorsj

For a Weak Stomach
As" n rfunoral rulo nil you need td do IS

to adopt u diot suited to' your oro and
occupation mid to keep your Dowels'
reiiiilnr, When you feol Unit you Imylj
aotyi.tnp mUcb ttiidvM'lion .cmstipated,
tSko brio bi Cb'nuiburlulu'e Tnblots.

MONTY MILLER'S $
3 AUTO STAGE S.

is now m'ak'ing daily trips to and from Baker

Arrive ri ifichlaricl at il:43 a. m. Leave at 1:00 p. m.
Will cull for passengers anywhere ip immediate vicinity
of Richland and Ndw Bridge. Leave orders' with Allan
Binheitner ut phone r fiice and they will be attended to.

Cooper Transportation Co,
Daily Auto Service from Baker to

Cornucopia via Richland
Arrive Richland about rloon.

,
Leave at 1:00

Leave Baker at 9:00 a. rri.

Orders left at Richland Hotel or at Livery Barn will receive4

prompt and careful attention. If in Baker phone 52

SteelFishin&RodS
THE HORTON MFG. CO., BRISTOL, CONN.

Work on B-- C Post Road in the
Panhandle Now Assured.
In answer to the rumors recent-

ly circulated m this territory that
only that section of the B Cpost
load between Baker and the Mid-

dle Bridge wonld be built tliis
season, we publish the following
letter received last week by
County Judge Duby:

"In regard to the inquiry of
Bake county people as to the
status of projects Nos. 9 and 11,

known as thd Sag section and
Canyon section respectively, on
the Baker-Cornucop- ia highway,
will say that both of these pro-

jects have been approved by the
federal government.

Final plans and estimates have
been delayed because of necessary

nf snrvnvs. hut ulan No.
9, known as the Sag section, is
now completed and tracings will
be forwarded to the federal high-

way department on Saturday of
this week.

Plan No. 11, known as the Can-vn- n

section, has been held nend- -

ding a revision of purvey, and
this probably can be completed
and final plans submitted by the
first day of May.

I discussed this matter with
Mr. Purcdll today and am in-

formed that these plana will bo
approved by IfUji Within t.vodays
after submissmn, then we. can ad-

vertise for bidd. This nieand that
botli projects will likely be Under
construction by Juno 1. .The.Stato
Highway' Coriimisson has ordered
these projects rushed.

, Respectfully yours,
Signed, HI3RBEUT.NUNN,

StUtO HighwaV Engineer."

Try Kraft's Pimento Cheese,"
r

good for lunch. Raley's. ad
Mr. arid Iis'. Dan Jones; Mrs.

Evelyn Barber, barney Eidson;j
Joe Carnahan, Bill Ewing,. Carj
Mason and children G. W. JoHesf
Leonard Jones, J. A. Kirby, Mr.,
and Mrs. Chester Mason and
family, were amdng others visit-
ing the county seat Saturday.

. Signal Sergeant Story M. Chase
of 348th F. A., came in last week
for a short visit with his parents
after which he will go to Billings,
Mon(., where a lucrative position
awaits him. Story was not in
battle but was stationed within a
few miles of vthe firing line for
several weeks and his outfit had'
orders to "go in" and were all
packed up when the armistice
was signed. He visited some of
tlic battle fields and says the.
havoc wrought was terrible, the.
condition of Ai'gohne Woods be- -,

ing indescribable. Story was in .

Germany for som weeks and got
a wonderful collection of war.
relics which )ie sent back here .

dnd it is ihtbreStlrigf indeed to
hear the stories connected with-Jhei-

S$t. Cjllase made ye editor .

a gift Of a jrman bayonet that
had seen much service ,a fact
testified to by numbers stamped
on tho scabbard showju.that H
had been iSjstibd at loast three
different times".

Tate koti(
As A change is contemplated in

the management of the Richland1
Drug Store all accounts MtfeT be
settled on or befor.o May 6th..

Mrs, Cha8,,E. Barber.

0


